
Amy Senna has 13 years of experience as a Girl Scout leader. She has been dancing her whole life and 
has taught more than 2000 students, including Thinking Day and other classes for Girl Scouts of Orange 
County. She is available for individual troop meetings (10 girls minimum). She also teaches large 
groups for Father Daughter dances, Enterprising Juniors for 4th-5th graders (15 girls minimum), 
and Game of Life budgeting classes for teens (20 girls minimum).  Please contact Amy to discuss your 
event. 

Facebook.com/DanceAroundWorld  
absenna@outlook.com, 714-473-2281

Cost: $11 per girl per class (includes fun patch) 
Sat. Nov 3, Yorba Linda Program Center, B side (4652 Casa Loma Ave, YL)

Please sign up for the appropriate level, if possible. If not, I will make curriculum adjustments for 
the ages of the girls registered. Adult participation is required for Daisies and Brownies. 

11:15-12:15 pm (sign in 11:00) Daisies & 2nd grade Brownies 

12:45-1:45 pm (sign in 12:30) 2nd-3rd grade Brownies 

2:15-3:30 pm (sign in 2:00) 3rd grade Brownies, Juniors & up  

    (1.25 hours more challenging, age-appropriate instruction) 

Register by Oct 31 at:  
www.eventbrite.com/e/dance-around-world-nov-3-2018-yorba-linda-tickets-49205064673 

Bring bottled water and wear comfortable clothes and securely-attached, closed-toe 
shoes (like tennis shoes).  

Dance Around the World 
Dance workshops for all ages
Build cultural appreciation while learning  
coordination and rhythm skills 

This isn’t your typical ballet, jazz or hip hop class! Come make new Girl Scout  
friends as you virtually travel around the world through dance, with a  
lifetime Girl Scout instructor. Amy will share her experiences & photos  
from staying at 3 of the 5 Girl Scout World Centers & inspire girls to plan  
Girl Scout travel. Each class includes a variety of age-appropriate dance styles. 

 Fun dancing games (Threading the Needle, a crowd favorite!) 

 International cultural dance (Pata Pata, Galopede, Nigun Atik) 

 American folk dance (Heel Toe Polka, Virginia Reel) 

 Older girls develop advanced skills using rhythm sticks (Tinikling, Dandiya)

While dancing, students will build physical strength and balance, while learning basic concepts of 
rhythm, repetition, sequencing, patterning, predictability, anticipation, musical cues, auditory 
discrimination, and counting.  

ADULT SUPERVISION REQUIRED: Each girl must be supervised by a Responsible Adult chaperone. If a troop or group is   
attending, Girl Scout adult:girl safety ratios must be met for the group. For events, this means 2 adults for every 6 Daisies, 12 
Brownies, 16 Juniors, 20 Cadettes, or 24 Seniors/Ambassadors.  Adults are encouraged to join in the fun! No tagalongs, please. 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dance-around-world-nov-3-2018-yorba-linda-tickets-49205064673
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dance-around-world-feb-17-2018-yorba-linda-tickets-39236617780

